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1358. Membrane13—am*.

made, dated at Pontoise,27 June,1335,granting to John
de Crandissono,bishopof Exeter, the manor of Otery
St. Mary,co. Devon,with the church of the manor.

'(2) Charter of the said bishop,dated in the manor of Chuddelegh,
24 December,1337,granting the manor and church to the
said warden, canons and ministers, in frank almoin. Witnesses

:— Hugh de Courtenay,earl of Devon,Sirs Hugh and

Thomas,his sons, John de Kaereu,John de Bello Campo
of Rym,John de Ralegh,Oliver de Dynham,knights,John
Fraunceys,Peter deClyfford,John Power,John de Knyghteston
and others. ByK. on the informationof Johnde Wynewyk.

May12. Pardon to John de Stratherne,yeoman of the king's kinsman
Westminster. Edward de Balliolo,kingof Scotland,indictedof havingwith other

servants of the said kingand other evildoers, byorder of William
de Aldeburgh,knight,on Wednesdaybefore Easter,in the thirty-

first year, broken the park, of Queen Philippa of Haywra byKnaresburgh

bynight, and killed with dogs4 bucksand 12 does there ; carried

away 9 of these whole with horses and left 5 behind for want of

carriage, also of havingon Mondayafter the Close of Easter in the
same year, broken her park of Le Haye by Knaresburgh,and
taken and carried away a buck,2 sorrels and 4 does,whereof 5 were

sent, as is said, to the house of the said William at Kelkefeld,also
of having,at times when the said Edward stayed at Knaresburgh
taken of the queen's deer to the number of 50 beasts and more, in the
thirtieth and thirty-first years, without her knowledge,for the said
trespasses ; at the request of the said Edward and becausehe has
testified before the kingthat John is entirely innocent of these

* trespasses. Byp.s.
The like to the following:

Thomas Bridde. Robert Clerk.

MEMBRANE12.
April 16. Protection and safe conduct, until Michaelmasfor Peter Juayns of

Westminster. Mondak and some fellowsof his,merchants of Spain,who latelywhen

coming with a ship laden with wine byCalais beingin peril of the
sea uttered unanimously vows that if delivered from the peril

theywould visit the shrine of St. Maryof Rochemadoureon pilgrimage
and who have sold their wine at the said town and received, the
price, now passing to the said place in fulfilmentof the vow. ByJL

April 19. Pardon to John de Niton/waryner,'

of his outlawry in the husting;
Westminster, of London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to

answer John deKendale,executor of the will of Edith laChaumberleyn,
touchinga plea that he render an account of the time when he was
her receiver ; he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison, as
Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

April 13. Nomination of the long's clerk Robert de Burton to R. bishopof
Westminster. Salisbury,to be presented to the prebend of Shiptonin the church

of St. Mary,Salisbury, in the dioceseof Lincoln,to which it pertains
to the kingto nominate a parson to be presented bythe bishop.

«.

April 26. Presentation of Robert Serjaunt,vicar of the church of Wyssendene
Westminster, in the dioceseof Lincoln,to the church of St. Gregory,York,in the


